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R.A.J.C. and O.A.A. Agenda
Any association can only realize its obéets

by receiving the support of the individual imcmn-
bers who beloig- to it, and it is theref ore to be
hoped that the joint mneeting of the Royal Ar-
chitectural Inistitute of Canada and the Ontario
Association of Architects, which is to be hield
in Toronto on October 2nd, 3râ and 4th, wili
have the large attendance which is anticipated.
In f act, this year 's meeting promises in every
way to be the most important assemibly yet held,
covering as it will a large numnber of subjects
and discussions. -A.ddresses will be delivered bv
a number of well-known architects o11 issues of
special interest to the profession, and such sub-
jects as relate to architectural education, the
legal status of the teehnical. profession, the '-se
of the terni "Regi;stered," and I{ousing, have a
prominent place on the programme.

The first day will be takien up with 'the meet-
ing of the O.A.A., and the evening will besp.ent

by the iinhers as guests of Prof. C. T. Cur-
relly at the Onîtario Mvuseuii of Archeology. At-
the miid-day luncheon on this day at the King
Edward 1-otel, the "Viewpoint of the Public
as Regards tlie Profession" will be discussed.

On the second day the R.A.1.C. will hold their
assembly, including al luncheon wý%hichi will bceni-
li\iened by a. round table discussion by the H-on.
H. J. Cody, iister of Education, Sir Robert
Falconier, of -the Toronto 'Uiversity, and Gen.
C. Il. Mitchell, Deani of the Faculty of Apphied
Science and Engineering. At the morning ses-
sion, Professor, Ranisaiy Traquair, of McGill
UJniversity, Montreal, and Mr. W. ID. Cromarty,
of Ottawa, will discuss architectural education.
In the eveing dhere will be a private view of ani
architectural exhibition under the auspices of
the O.A.A at the ruoi.onto Art Museum, at whichi
visiting niembers wviIl be invited to attend. Sub-
sequent to tis the îneibers will have the oppor-
tunity of listeniiîg to an address by Mrs. H.
Dunington Grubb on tandscape work. The ex-
hibition of drawings will extcnd for a full week
and will be open to the public.

The thirci day will resolve itself into a joint
session of the two bodies. "Towni Planning
Acts and their Resuits" will be discussed by
Messrs. N. Cauchon and Thomas Adams;
''I-Iousiig'' 'by Messrs. W. ID. Cromarty and
James Govan; and 'WTar Memorials'' by Pro
fessor P. E. Nobbs and Mr. H-erbert E. Moore.
The day wvill conclucle with a visit to the Royal
Ontario Museumi.

Altogether an excellent >programe is pro-
vided and such questions as " Registration " and
"lLegal Status of the Technical Professions,"
wvhich will be discussed by Mr. Ralph Shepard
aîid Messrs. J. P. 11-iles and I-arry G. Acrles,
will undoubtedly lead to some definite action to
secure better recognition for thc, prof ession, and
with the other subjeets under consideration re-
suit iii a goodl am-ouint of wvoik being( aclcom-
plishied.

* A Bigger and Better C. N. E.
'p'lie record-breaking attendance at this year's

Caniadiani National Exhibition, cou.-pled with its
uninterrupted success in the past and the iii-
creasing demand for exhibit space, lias clearly
demonstrated the nieed of additional accommno-
dations. Consequently it is a sigui of a widie.
awake and progressive policy to sec the mian-
agement seeking a plan for the enlargement of'
the grounds aucd buildings. W'hat is essentially
required is a definitely .thouglit ont working,,
seie, which will permit of a consistent de-
velopmnent with referenée to ail future buildings
and improvements. lIn announcing the compe-
tition for this purpose, however, the directors
should have pro vided a more substantial induce-


